74th Annual Salem Art Fair & Festival
July 21-23, 2023

Presented by Salem Art Association & Spirit Mountain Casino
Come visit the World Beat Gallery

Learn about the Philippines: Pearl of the Orient Seas

Exhibit Open through August 10, 2023
390 Liberty St. SE, Salem, OR 97301 • Tuesday-Friday 9-5 or by appointment

About Our Poster Artists

Both artists will have framed and unframed posters for sale at the Affordable Framing booth, which is near the First Aid and Information Booths.

**Andrea Lopez** is a Colombian self-taught, mixed media artist, currently living and working in Vancouver, Washington. She is in Booth 6.

Andrea says, “My work is usually and foremost inspired by color and its delicious combinations, the vibrancy of my heritage and my daily work practice. In my paintings, you will find pieces of my childhood such as the religious imaginary I grew up with, elements of nature, my nostalgia for the old and the pleasure I find on being a story teller. I aim to use color and whimsical details to turn ordinary elements of our existence into a magical and joyful story.” Her piece is titled *Shalom, a peaceful place* and is on all the Volunteer T-Shirts, as well as other memorabilia.

**Jennifer Lommers** (Booth C8) is a contemporary Oregon artist known for her vibrant nature-inspired paintings, often influenced by her Pacific Northwest surroundings. Most recently, as her studio practice continues to evolve, she adds new materials and techniques into her process, exploring how the organic shapes and patterns she enjoyed finding in paint can reveal themselves in more nuanced and intentionally personal mixed media and collage pieces. By choosing a purposely slower, more methodical path to explore, she reaches deeper into the emotional connections and experiences within to unravel the threads of a larger shared story.

Her *The Secret Life of Joy* painting appears on the cover of this program and will be on T-shirts and other memorabilia that will be for sale at the Information Booth.
Welcome to the 74th Annual
Salem Art Fair & Festival

The Salem Art Association or SAA is proud to present this year’s Salem Art Fair & Festival. It’s humbling (and awesome) to know that we’ve been a favorite part of Salem’s summers for almost three-quarters of a century!

The Art Fair & Festival was honored this year with the Most Oregon Part of Oregon Award from Travel Salem. While we received the award, we know that it’s really because all of you:

• Our artists
• Our entertainers
• Our food, wine, and beer vendors
• Our sponsors
• Our volunteers and staff
• And you – our visitors and guests

All of us together have made the Salem Art Fair & Festival one of the biggest and best in the Pacific Northwest, if not the entire West Coast. The caliber of our artist lineup is second to none, and we have artists from all over the country who come here just for this show. They come here because they know that our visitors and guests appreciate and buy high-quality art, and our awesome Artist Hospitality volunteers make sure they are treated right!

We’ve worked hard to bring in a wide variety of musicians and performers to keep everyone entertained throughout each day of the Art Fair & Festival. We truly have something for everyone this year!

I’d like to tell you a little bit about some of the other things SAA is doing. We’ve taken the Fair Art 2030 Pledge – this is a national effort by art museums, galleries, and art fairs to have better representation of women and historically underrepresented cultures and communities in our spaces by 2030. At SAA, this means our goal is to have at least 50 percent of our exhibition and represented artists come from these groups, along with the artists selected for this Art Fair. We have made good strides already and you’ll be seeing more diversity in our galleries and at Art Fair over the coming years.

SAA is working to support art and creativity in all its forms. We have started a small but impressive series of intimate concerts at the Bush House Museum, and we started another concert series held at the Elsinore Theatre called Encore. The next one is October 19 – see the ad on the back cover of this program for more information.

I invite you to stop by the Bush Barn Art Center & Annex while you’re here at the Art Fair & Festival to see our featured sculpture exhibition, Ripple Effect, and the Salem Salon show, along with our other exhibitions. We are open year round, and our shows change nearly every month so there is always something new to see. Admission to our galleries is free.

I also encourage you to tour the Bush House Museum here at the park. Stop by the Bush Barn Art Center to get your free tickets for one of the scheduled tours during Art Fair, but if you can’t tour this weekend, we offer tours every week – just check our website (SalemArt.org) for more information. Our new America Waldo Bogle Gallery on the second floor has rotating exhibitions, along with our newest commissioned paintings by Jeremy Okai Davis of influential and important Black Oregonians.

So on behalf of the Salem Art Association and our presenting sponsor Spirit Mountain Casino, I want to thank you for being a part of this year’s 74th Annual Salem Art Fair & Festival. I hope that you’ll have a weekend filled with some great art, great music (and dancing!), and some of the best food, beer, and wine our area has to offer.

Matthew Boulay, Executive Director
Salem Art Association
Thank You To Our Sponsors

SALEM ART FAIR & FESTIVAL is one of the most successful and well-received art fairs in the Pacific Northwest, in part because of the generous support of our sponsors. Salem Art Association wishes to thank all these sponsors for their continued commitment to the arts and this long-time summertime tradition in the heart of Salem.
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Artists by Booth Number

1 Elisa Saucy, Saucy Jewelry, Monroe, OR ......................................................................................... Jewelry
2 Sachiko Quinn, Sachiko Quinn Art, Portland, OR .......................................................................... 2D Mixed Media
3 Thomas Sauve, Sauve Jewelry, Springfield, OR ................................................................................ Jewelry
4 Kitana Connelly, Twahna Creation, Beaverton, OR ....................................................................... 2D Mixed Media
5 Julie Jeanseau, The Red Poppy Studio and Gallery, Monmouth, OR ............................................. Painting
6 Andrea Lopez, Vancouver, WA ........................................................................................................ 2D Mixed Media
7 & 8 Steve McGrath, Jam Jar Looms, Salem, OR ................................................................................ Fiber
9 Janet Neubbarg, Salem, OR ................................................................................................................. Glass
10 Sherry Hastings, Holliday, Portland, OR ............................................................................................. 2D Mixed Media
11 Dale Kurtz, Riddle, OR ....................................................................................................................... Painting
12 Reeve Carter, Monmouth, OR ........................................................................................................... Emerging Artist
13 Ashley Irwin, Grants Pass, OR ............................................................................................................ Emerging Artist
14 Alison Sweeney, Bernadette’s Handmade Jewel, Bozeman, MT ......................................................... Jewelry
15 Robert Mitsuyasu, Mitsuyasu Glass, Salem, OR ................................................................................ Emerging Artist
16 Lee Morrison, Lee Morrison Art, Sherwood, OR ............................................................................... Painting
17 Halina Domanski, Halina Domanski’s-Abstract Expressionism, Yuba City, CA ...................... 2D Mixed Media
18 Melanie Whitaker, MelanieJade-Art, Redmond, OR ....................................................................... Emerging Artist
19 Tim Gault, Tim Gault Fine Arts, Oregon City, OR ........................................................................... Painting
20 Terra Snyder, Peak Fusion Studio, Imnaha, OR ..................................................................................... Emerging Artist
21 Rachel Wood, Rachel Wood Art, Salem, OR ..................................................................................... Emerging Artist
22 Joell Haley-Fence, Mountain Home Arts, Talent, OR ..................................................................... Emerging Artist
23 Chelsey Hawkey, Little Leaf Press, Sandy, OR ................................................................................ Emerging Artist

Scan this QR code to learn more about each artist.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booth</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Booth Location</th>
<th>Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24-26</td>
<td>Edward Michell</td>
<td>Edward Michell Fine Art, Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Alice Macdonald</td>
<td>Chrysalis, Eugene, OR</td>
<td>Jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Vitalii Savchuk</td>
<td>VS Quality Carpentry, Covington, WA</td>
<td>Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>John Qu</td>
<td>QK Photo, Lake Oswego, OR</td>
<td>Photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Jake Szramek</td>
<td>Jake Toys, Salem, OR</td>
<td>Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Lessa Clayton</td>
<td>Lessa Clayton Art, Lebanon, OR</td>
<td>Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Susan Deaton</td>
<td>Susan Deaton Studio, Corbin, KY</td>
<td>Drawing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Sys Johnston</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>3D Mixed Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Rob Ward</td>
<td>RAW Woodworks, Cornelius, OR</td>
<td>Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Michelle Purvis</td>
<td>My Art Maker, LLC, Portland, OR</td>
<td>Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Seiko Hirose</td>
<td>Seiko Originals, Vancouver, WA</td>
<td>Jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Jamie Dunn</td>
<td>house of dunn creations, Gold Beach, OR</td>
<td>Emerging Artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Kate Carder</td>
<td>wrenn, Salem, OR</td>
<td>Fiber Wearables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Paul Gibbons</td>
<td>Working Carbon, Aurora, OR</td>
<td>Metalworks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Sandra Oberdorfer</td>
<td>Carrot Flower Creative, Portland</td>
<td>Ceramics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Roxy Schultz</td>
<td>Wild by Design, Portland, OR</td>
<td>Jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Angela Dallas</td>
<td>art’frica, Modesto, CA</td>
<td>2D Mixed Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Lenor Bingham</td>
<td>Lenor b, Portland, OR</td>
<td>Emerging Artist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Join in the celebration September 19 through December 16. Enjoy free admission in October, and special events. willamette.edu/go/hfma-at-25 | 503-370-6855 | 700 State St., Salem, OR
Artists by Booth Number, continued

44 Michael Martino, wiregreyhound, Salem, OR ................................................. Photography
45 Alison Axland, Sparrowhawk Art Studio, Talent, OR .................................. Emerging Artist
46 Shaun Morrison, SFM Designs, Banks, OR ..................................................... Jewelry
47 Pamela Schacht, Sweetpea Studio, Salem, OR ................................................ Painting
48 Lindsey Copelin, Firebreak Art, Vancouver, WA .......................................... Jewelry
49 Candice Rodriguez-Adams, Candicheart, Bountiful, UT ................................ 2D Mixed Media
50 Judee Moonbeam, Portland, OR ................................................................. Fiber Wearables
51 Amy Hekker, sam + finn, Bend, OR ................................................................. Fiber
52 Kelly Durian, Durian & The Lyon, Naples, FL ............................................... Fiber Wearables
53 Chrystal Dawn, Clearfield, UT ................................................................. Painting
54 Gavin Warnock, Warnockarts, Milwaukie, OR ............................................. Wood
55 David Dahlquist, Yellow Bird Pottery, Wilsonville, OR ............................. Ceramics
56 Cindy Ayala, Ayala Originals, Tigard, OR .................................................... Fiber Wearables

57-58
57 Tony Wilson, Torchwood by Tony, West Linn, OR ...................................... 3D Mixed Media
58 Andrew Lonnquist, Olander Earthworks LLC, Portland, OR ......................... Sculpture
59 Dennis Portz, Portz Pottery, Portland, OR .................................................. Ceramics
60 Kevin Poest, Portland, OR ........................................................................ Wood
61 Chi Moore, Milwaukie, OR ........................................................................ Fiber
62 Anya Norcross, Musing Mouse Studio, Portland, OR ..................................... Jewelry
63 Wataru Sugiyama, WATARUSCULPTING, Ashland, OR ......................... Sculpture
64 Carson Jansen, Carson Rogers Designs, Tucson, AZ ................................ Fiber Wearables
65 Eileen Sorg, Two Dog Studio, Kingston, WA ............................................... Drawing
66 Viki Ciesiul, Jewelry by Viki, Portland, OR ................................................... Jewelry
67 Lissa Herschleb, San Rafael, CA .............................................................. Contemporary Crafts
68 Emma Bennett, Aphrodite’s Treasures, Eugene, OR .................................... Jewelry
69 LothLorien Stewart, Mostly Sweet Jewelry, El Portal, CA ....................... Jewelry
70 Fiona McAuliffe, Fiona McAuliffe Art, Eugene, OR ....................................... Fiber
71 Siep Bueneker, FabPhotography, Cave Creek, AZ ..................................... Photography
72 Megan White, MWhi Pottery, Silverton, OR ............................................... Ceramics
73 Manuel Castro, Solo Glass, Seattle, WA ..................................................... Glass
74 Austin Heitzman, Austin Heitzman Furniture, Portland, OR ......................... Wood
75 Ashley Heitzman, Ashley May Jewelry, Portland, OR .................................. Jewelry
76 A1 Trina Gratrix, Woven Chains Jewelry, Covington, WA ........................... Jewelry
77 Randall Bryett, Aussie Wild Photography, San Miguel, CA ........................... Photography
78 Wendy Davis, Wendy Davis Paintings, Vancouver, WA ............................ Painting
79 Douglas Chalk, cleverclocks, Oakland, CA ................................................ Digital Art
80 Shel Mae Reinwald, ShelMade, Portland, OR ............................................. 2D Mixed Media
Artists by Booth Number, continued

A7-8 Jenny Armitage, Armitage wINKs, Salem, OR .................................................. Painting & Drawing
A9 Paula Chang, FABRICATIONS, Rio Vista, CA .................................................... Jewelry
A10 Ellie Purvis, Mt. Hood Craft, Damascus, OR .................................................... Wood
A11 Gary Bodker, Gary Bodker Designs, Portland, OR ........................................... Glass
A12 Catherine Chandler, Catherine Chandler Jewelry, Cook, WA ............................ Jewelry
A13 Tom Thomson, Odonata Woods, Dallas, OR ..................................................... Wood
A14 Theresa Arrison, Portland, OR ..................................................................... Ceramics
A15-16 Mariusz Rynkiewicz, Studio Rynkiewicz, Everett, WA ............................... Glass
B1 Cristi Mason-Rivera, Mason-Rivera Sculpture Garden, Sheridan, OR .......... Sculpture
B2 Renee Slade, Rasa Clay Works, Yachats, OR ....................................................... Ceramics
B3 Jennifer Deily, Jennifer Jo Deily Fine Art, Corvallis, OR ................................. Painting
B4 Christina Deyoe, Designs by Christina, Damascus, OR ................................... Jewelry
B5 Rebekah Zeimetz, Bekah Zeimetz Art, Eugene, OR .......................................... Painting
B6 Sarah Northcraft Martin, Iron Princess Studios, Pleasant Hill, OR ............... Metalworks
B7 Lucinda Olson, Joyful Heart GlassWorks, Medford, OR ................................. Glass
B8 Jaimee Gentile, Paintings For Hummingbirds, Eugene, OR ......................... Painting
B9 Jeff Leedy, Jeff Leedy Studios, Garden City, ID  ................................................ Drawing
B10 John Harden, John Harden Design, Grants Pass, OR .................................... Wood
B11 Hilda Kidd-Barber, Fishbowl Pottery, Monmouth, OR .................................. Ceramics
B12 Lisa Hilquist, Sweet Home, OR ................................................................... Jewelry
B13-14 Rachel Harvey, Rachel Harvey Art, Hood River, OR .................................. Painting
B15-16 Hong Rubinstein, One Dream Design, Palm Springs, CA ....................... Ceramics
C1 Pat Cranor, La Verne, CA ........................................................................... Painting
C2 Kim Nickens, Paper Cut, Portland, OR ............................................................ Fiber
C3 Tyler Haas, Tyler Haas Designs, Bend, OR ....................................................... Jewelry
C4 Sarah Robison, Sarah Robison Art, Klamath Falls, OR ................................. 2D Mixed Media
C5 Fang Cheng, Fang’s Art, Las Vegas, NV .......................................................... Painting
C6 Cassandra Hackworth, Ttereve, Beaverton, OR ............................................. Jewelry
C7 Bruce Lee, Alter Image Photography, Lake Oswego, OR .............................. Photography
C8 Jennifer Lommers, Corvallis, OR ................................................................. 2D Mixed Media
C9 Noelle Dass, Artimals Studio, Spokane, WA .................................................. Painting
C10-11 Andrew Holmberg, Andrew Holmberg Glass, Portland, OR ..................... Glass
C12-13 Marykate Pennington, Artnwordz Northwest, Redmond, WA ............... 2D Mixed Media
C14 Lobsang Gyatso, Key to Tibet, Eugene, OR .................................................. Ceramics
C15 Andrea Evarts, Tamarack Mountain Design, Council, ID ......................... Jewelry
C16 David Egnatz, Hangloose Hammock Company, LLC, McCall, ID ................. Fiber
CC1 Chaum Spehar, Northwest Goods, Corvallis, OR .......................................... Contemporary Crafts
### Artists by Booth Number, continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booth</th>
<th>Artist Name</th>
<th>Company/Location</th>
<th>Location/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CC2</td>
<td>Sharae Epperheimer</td>
<td>Concrete Met Rose, Salem, OR</td>
<td>Contemporary Crafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC4</td>
<td>Danyal Boyd</td>
<td>Gnome Werks Toys, Portland, OR</td>
<td>Contemporary Crafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC5</td>
<td>Cheril Cruden</td>
<td>Bling! Bling!, Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>Contemporary Crafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC7</td>
<td>Jan Byrkit</td>
<td>byrkit, inc., Moiser, OR</td>
<td>Contemporary Crafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC8</td>
<td>Carrie Redfern</td>
<td>Joy Road Jewelry, Talent, OR</td>
<td>Contemporary Crafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC9</td>
<td>Susan Casebeer</td>
<td>Green Gypsy, Central Point, OR</td>
<td>Contemporary Crafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC10</td>
<td>Linda Conn</td>
<td>Kissing Crows Mosaics, Medford, OR</td>
<td>Contemporary Crafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1</td>
<td>Heather Skinner</td>
<td>HK Ceramics, Salem, OR</td>
<td>Ceramics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2</td>
<td>Sue Franklin</td>
<td>Pursuesilver, Beaverton, OR</td>
<td>Jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D3-4</td>
<td>Darren Marshall</td>
<td>Darren Marshall Photography, Chico, CA</td>
<td>Photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D5-6</td>
<td>Grant Pecoff</td>
<td>Pecoff Studios, Inc, Waikoloa, HI</td>
<td>Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D7</td>
<td>Nina Alderete</td>
<td>Burien, WA</td>
<td>2D Mixed Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D8</td>
<td>Clare Carpenter</td>
<td>Tiger Food Press, Portland, OR</td>
<td>Graphics and Printmaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D9</td>
<td>Robin Hostick</td>
<td>Robin Hostick Art, Eugene, OR</td>
<td>Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D10</td>
<td>Jennifer Davis</td>
<td>Forestlily Designs, Hillsboro, OR</td>
<td>Jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D11</td>
<td>Susan Mankowski</td>
<td>Suzi’s Glass Garden, Tenino, WA</td>
<td>Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D12</td>
<td>Victoria Epstein</td>
<td>Lyric Creations, Portland, OR</td>
<td>Jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D13</td>
<td>Kelsey Bell</td>
<td>MUWD designs, Portland, OR</td>
<td>Fiber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D15</td>
<td>Rachel Wobrock</td>
<td>Simply Essential Wares (SEW), Salem, OR</td>
<td>Fiber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D16</td>
<td>Devin Johnson</td>
<td>Make Shift Accessories, Northfield, MN</td>
<td>Jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E1</td>
<td>Don Antram</td>
<td>Roseville, CA</td>
<td>2D Mixed Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E2-3</td>
<td>Jennah Litecky-Yost</td>
<td>FireSmith Copper, Cheshire, OR</td>
<td>Metalworks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E4</td>
<td>Afon Blinov</td>
<td>Amaranth Heart Woodworking, Corvallis, OR</td>
<td>Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E5</td>
<td>Peggy Foy</td>
<td>Arcana Metalwork, Seattle, WA</td>
<td>Jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E6</td>
<td>Thurman Scheumack</td>
<td>Scheumack Broom Company, Eugene, OR</td>
<td>3D Mixed Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E7</td>
<td>Laura Robson</td>
<td>Laura Robson Design, La Pine, OR</td>
<td>Jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E8</td>
<td>Liz Collins</td>
<td>Liz Collins Art, Nevada City, CA</td>
<td>2D Mixed Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E9</td>
<td>Heather Adamek</td>
<td>Lake Oswego, OR</td>
<td>Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E10</td>
<td>Liane Crigler</td>
<td>Ten2Midnight Studios, Portland, OR</td>
<td>3D Mixed Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E11</td>
<td>Maria Counts</td>
<td>The Whispering House, Eugene, OR</td>
<td>Ceramics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E12</td>
<td>Veronique Loggins</td>
<td>WabiSabiEtc, Blue River, OR</td>
<td>Fiber Wearables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E13</td>
<td>Harmony Jones</td>
<td>Oakland Park, FL</td>
<td>2D Mixed Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E14-15</td>
<td>Paul Nzalamba</td>
<td>Nzalamba Artworks, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td>2D Mixed Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E16</td>
<td>Maia Leisz</td>
<td>Maia Leisz Fine Arts, Sagle, ID</td>
<td>Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1</td>
<td>James Diem</td>
<td>Hawkeye Design, Hood River, OR</td>
<td>Ceramics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2</td>
<td>Jennifer Ivory</td>
<td>Insectworks, Corvallis, OR</td>
<td>3D Mixed Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3</td>
<td>Denise Clark Weston</td>
<td>Vancouver, WA</td>
<td>Painting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Artists by Booth Number, continued

F4  Tim Giraudier, Beautiful Oregon, Westfir, OR ................................................................. Photography
G1  Pam Sharp, Prairie Skulpture, Kennewick, WA ............................................................... Painting
G2  Fretta Cravens, Fretta MM Cravens Photography, Portland, OR ....................................... Photography
G3  Elena Roggenkamp, Sequim, WA ................................................................................... Painting
G4  Ron Peterson, Ron Peterson Jewelry, Gasquet, CA ......................................................... Jewelry
H1  Jeffrey Fuchs, Portland, OR ............................................................................................ Painting
H2  Shayne Strigle, Glance of Heaven Photography, Central Point, OR ................................. Photography
H3  Spirit Bush, Spirit Lala, Woodstock, GA ................................................................. Jewelry
H4  Heather Fields, Portland, OR ........................................................................................ Painting
i1  Adrienne Priess, Missoula, MT ....................................................................................... Fiber Wearables
i2  Deborah Gall, Gall’s Gallery, Dallas, OR ....................................................................... Ceramics
i3-4 Jan Schultz, Jan Schultz Designs LLC, Mount Vernon, WA ..................................... 3D Mixed Media
i5  Ian Petersen, Map Your Adventure, Eugene, OR ............................................................... Digital Art
i6  Heather Kolbo, Portland, OR .......................................................................................... 2D Mixed Media
i7  Les Lively, Lively Fine Furniture, Hood River, OR ........................................................ Wood
i8  Michael Ecton, Natural Impressions Photography, Sebastopol, CA ................................. Photography

We Need Your Help!

The Salem Art Association and the Salem Art Fair & Festival receive funding from the City of Salem to help promote culture and increase tourism. To help us show how important the Salem Art Fair & Festival is our city and its economy, we need to get some information from you.

We’ve created a quick, anonymous survey that you can fill out online that captures some basic demographic data. It should only take a few minutes to complete — we promise!

Just scan this QR code to complete the survey.

THANK YOU!
Artists by Booth Number, continued

Karen LeGault, Karen LeGault – Fine Art/ Hydrangea Studio, Oakland, CA .................................................... Painting
Hui-Yong Kim, Galaxyclay, Portland, OR ............................................................................................................. Ceramics
Amanda Weatherly, Aurora Aster Creations, Rogue River, OR ................................................................. Fiber
Swann Freslon, San Rafael, CA ......................................................................................................................... 2D Mixed Media
Filip Vogelpohl, Boise Art Glass, Boise, ID .................................................................................................... Glass
Alex Chitura, Alex Chitura Fine Art, Ramona, CA ..................................................................................... Sculpture
Shelly Fredenberg, Shelly Fredenberg Studio, Eugene, OR ................................................................. Ceramics
Paz Mendez, Paz Inks, Eugene, OR .................................................................................................................. Graphics and Printmaking
Eldon Conder, Tigard, OR ........................................................................................................................... 2D Mixed Media
Diana Cuyler, cuylerfarm, Pleasant Hill, OR ............................................................................................... Ceramics
Paul Foshay, Springfield, OR ....................................................................................................................... Wood
Dawn Hemstreet, Hawk Hummingbird Moon Studio, Silverton, OR ......................................................... Jewelry
Samuel Hoskins, Salem, OR ......................................................................................................................... Painting
Laura Teague, Laura Teague Jewelry, Baton Rouge, LA ..................................................................................... Jewelry
Celeste Wong, Celeste Watch Company, Springfield, OR ......................................................................... 3D Mixed Media
Ashley Bergeron, Ashley B Artisticworks, Salem, OR ..................................................................................... Ceramics
Hannah Theiss, Portland, OR ......................................................................................................................... 2D Mixed Media
Richard Davis, Adirondack Designs, Santa Rosa, CA .................................................................................... Fiber
Susan Nachtrab, Nachtrab Glass Studio, Lake Oswego, OR ................................................................... Glass
Laura Koppes, Art of Laura Koppes, Tigard, OR .......................................................................................... Painting
Jim Nachtrab, Lake Oswego, OR ...................................................................................................................... 3D Mixed Media
Neil Austin, Evergreen Fine Woodworking, Silverton, OR ............................................................................. Wood
Virginia Jurasevich, Deva Shibori, Eugene, OR ....................................................................................... Fiber Wearables
Donna Yutzy, Some Girls Jewelry, Bend, OR ................................................................................................. Jewelry
Terri Arino, In Fine Detail, Eagle Point, OR ................................................................................................. Painting
Richard Curtner, Curtner Art, Cathedral City, CA ...................................................................................... 2D Mixed Media
Victoria Julian-Gray, The Bag Ladies of Sequim, WA, Sequim, WA ......................................................... Fiber Wearables
David Jessup, Green Collar Guy Designs, Boulder, CO ............................................................................. 3D Mixed Media
Elizabeth Bookey, Daydreaming, Eugene, OR ............................................................................................... Fiber
Mandy Henebry, Mandy Henebry Ceramics, Meridian, ID .............................................................................. Ceramics
Glynn Powell, Chumil, Seattle, WA ................................................................................................................... Jewelry
Stacey Silber, Do-Over Designs, Vancouver, WA ......................................................................................... Fiber Wearables
Jean Lawrence, Injeanieous Silks, Corvallis, OR .......................................................................................... Fiber Wearables
Paula Litchfield, Paula Litchfield Fine Art, Eugene, OR ........................................................................... Painting
Stephanie Hanson, ArtgirlPDX, Portland, OR ................................................................................................... Drawing
Cathy Denton, North Bend, OR ..................................................................................................................... Photography
Janet Wight, Jewelry for the Soul, Phoenix, AZ .............................................................................................. Jewelry
Mission Street Parks Conservancy
Art Fair Plant Sale

Mission Street Parks Conservancy is excited to hold our annual Summer Plant Sale in conjunction with the Salem Art Fair & Festival at Bush’s Pasture Park!

- Friday, July 21: 10 am – 7 pm
- Saturday, July 22: 10 am – 7 pm
- Sunday, July 23: 10 am – 3 pm

The plant sale is located in the shade of huge trees near Bush House Museum, providing a respite from the usual blazing heat of mid-summer. You will find unusual plants offered by local specialty nurseries. MasterCard and Visa are accepted. Come check it out!

FEATURING Annuals & Perennials • Succulents • Herbs • Pollinator Plants
FREE and easy access on foot from the neighborhood at the north end of the park
NO entrance fee to attend the plant sale
EASY pick up of purchased plants by car
PROCEEDS benefit Bush’s Pasture Park, its maintenance and beautification!
2D MIXED MEDIA

D7 Nina Alderete, Burien, WA
E1 Don Antram, Roseville, CA
L7 Mary Beier, Metalworks Art, Phoenix, AZ
4 Kitana Connelly, Twahna Creation, Beaverton, OR
E8 Liz Collins, Liz Collins Art, Nevada City, CA
J4 Eldon Conder, Tigard, OR
K9 Richard Curtner, Curtner Art, Cathedral City, CA
42 Angela Dallas, art’frica, Modesto, CA
L9 Tamara Dinius, Women, Wine, and Words, Washougal, WA
17 Halina Domanski, Halina Domanski’s-Abstract Expressionism, Yuba City, CA
i12-13 Swann Freslon, San Rafael, CA
10 Sherry Hastings, Holliday, Portland, OR
E13 Harmony Jones, Oaklund Park, FL
i6 Heather Kolbo, Portland, OR
C8 Jennifer Lommers, Corvallis, OR
6 Andrea Lopez, Vancouver, WA
E14-15 Paul Nzalamba, Nzalamba Artworks, Los Angeles, CA
C12-13 Marykate Pennington, Artnwordz Northwest, Redmond, WA
2 Sachiko Quinn, Sachiko Quinn Art, Portland, OR
A6 Shel Mae Reinwald, ShelMade, Portland, OR
C4 Sarah Robison, Sarah Robison Art, Klamath Falls, OR
49 Candice Rodriguez-Adams, Candicheart, Bountiful, UT
J13 Hannah Theiss, Portland, OR
L11 Leslie Webb, C-Lite Designs, Camarillo, CA

The Salem Art Fair & Festival is supported by a grant of Transient Occupancy Tax from the City of Salem

3D MIXED MEDIA

E10 Liane Crigler, Ten2Midnight Studios, Portland, OR
F2 Jennifer Ivory, Insectworks, Corvallis, OR
K11 David Jessup, Green Collar Guy Designs, Boulder, CO
33 Sy Johnston, Portland, OR
K3 Jim Nachtrab, Lake Oswego, OR
E6 Thurman Scheumack, Scheumack Broom Company, Eugene, OR
i3-4 Jan Schultz, Jan Schultz Designs LLC, Mount Vernon, WA
M2 Jeff Tseng, JWT GNOME, Valley Village, CA
57-58 Tony Wilson, Torchwood by Tony, West Linn, OR
J11 Celeste Wong, Celeste Watch Company, Springfield, OR

GOT CLOGGED GUTTERS?

Call Us For A Free Estimate!

1-844-440-9814

LeafFilter.com/15off

*One coupon per household. No obligation estimate valid for 1 year. +See Representative for full warranty details. PA# PA069383

The Salem Art Fair & Festival is supported by a grant of Transient Occupancy Tax from the City of Salem
Artists by Medium, continued

CERAMICS

A14  Theresa Arrison, Portland, OR
J12  Ashley Bergeron, Ashley B Artisticworks, Salem, OR
E11  Maria Counts, The Whispering House, Eugene, OR
J5  Diana Cuyler, cuylerfarm, Pleasant Hill, OR
55  David Dahlquist, Yellow Bird Pottery, Wilsonville, OR
F1  James Diem, Hawkeye Design, Hood River, OR
J2  Shelly Fredenberg, Shelly Fredenberg Studio, Eugene, OR
i2  Deborah Gall, Gall’s Gallery, Dallas, OR
C14  Lobsang Gyatso, Key to Tibet, Eugene, OR
K13  Mandy Henebry, Mandy Henebry Ceramics, Meridian, ID

B11  Hilda Kidd-Barber, Fishbowl Pottery, Monmouth, OR
i10  Hui-Yong Kim, Galaxyclay, Portland, OR
40  Sandra Oberdorfer, Carrot Flower Creative, Portland, OR
60  Dennis Portz, Portz Pottery, Portland, OR
B15-16  Hong Rubinstein, One Dream Design, Palm Springs, CA
D1  Heather Skinner, HK Ceramics, Salem, OR
B2  Renee Slade, Rasa Clay Works, Yachats, OR
75  Megan White, MWhi Pottery, Silverton, OR

CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS

CC4  Danyal Boyd, Gnome Werks Toys, Portland, OR
CC7  Jan Byrkit, byrkit, inc., Moiser, OR
CC9  Susan Casebeer, Green Gypsy, Central Point, OR
CC10  Linda Conn, Kissing Crows Mosaics, Medford, OR
CC5  Cheril Cruden, Bling! Bling!, Las Vegas, NV
CC2  Sharae Epperheimer, Concrete Met Rose, Salem, OR
68  Lissa Herschleb, San Rafael, CA
CC8  Carrie Redfern, Joy Road Jewelry, Talent, OR
CC1  Chaum Spehar, Northwest Goods, Corvallis, OR

DIGITAL ART

A5  Douglas Chalk, cleverclocks, Oakland, CA
i5  Ian Petersen, Map Your Adventure, Eugene, OR

DRAWING

A7-8  Jenny Armitage, Armitage wINKs, Salem, OR
32  Susan Deaton, Susan Deaton Studio, Corbin, KY
L4  Stephanie Hanson, ArtgirlPDX, Portland, OR
B9  Jeff Leedy, Jeff Leedy Studios, Garden City, ID
66  Eileen Sorg, Two Dog Studio, Kingston, WA
Artists by Medium, continued

EMERGING ARTIST

45 Alison Axland, Sparrowhawk Art Studio, Talent, OR
43 Lenor Bingham, Lenor b, Portland, OR
12 Reeve Carter, Monmouth, OR
37 Jamie Dunn, house of dunn creations, Gold Beach, OR
22 Joell Haley-Fence, Mountain Home Arts, Talent, OR
23 Chelsey Hawkey, Little Leaf Press, Sandy, OR
13 Ashley Irwin, Grants Pass, OR
15 Robert Mitsuyasu, Mitsuyasu Glass, Salem, OR
20 Terra Snyder, Peak Fusion Studio, Imnaha, OR
18 Melanie Whitaker, MelanieJade-Art, Redmond, OR
21 Rachel Wood, Rachel Wood Art, Salem, OR

FIBER

D13 Kelsey Bell, MUWD designs, Portland, OR
K12 Elizabeth Bookey, Daydreaming, Eugene, OR
J14 Richard Davis, Adirondack Designs, Santa Rosa, CA
C16 David Egnatz, Hangloose Hammock Company, LLC, McCall, ID
51 Amy Hekker, sam + finn, Bend, OR
71 Fiona McAuliffe, Fiona McAuliffe Art, Eugene, OR
7&8 Steve McGrath, Jam Jar Looms, Salem, OR
62 Chi Moore, Milwaukie, OR
C2 Kim Nickens, Paper Cut, Portland, OR
I11 Amanda Weatherly, Aurora Aster Creations, Rogue River, OR
D15 Rachel Wobrock, Simply Essential Wares (SEW), Salem, OR

FIBER WEARABLES

56 Cindy Ayala, Ayala Originals, Tigard, OR
38 Kate Carder, wrenn, Salem, OR
52 Kelly Durian, Durian & The Lyon, Naples, FL

65 Carson Jansen, Carson Rogers Designs, Tucson, AZ
K10 Victoria Julian-Gray, The Bag Ladies of Sequim, WA, Sequim, WA
K6 Virginia Jurasevich, Deva Shibori, Eugene, OR
L2 Jean Lawrence, Injeanieous Silks, Corvallis, OR
E12 Veronique Loggins, WabiSabiEtc, Blue River, OR
50 Judee Moonbeam, Portland, OR
11 Adrienne Priess, Missoula, MT
L10 Nicole Shields, Boring, OR
L1 Stacey Silber, Do-Over Designs, Vancouver, WA

GLASS

A11 Gary Bodker, Gary Bodker Designs, Portland, OR
76 Manuel Castro, Solo Glass, Seattle, WA
C10-11 Andrew Holmberg, Andrew Holmberg Glass, Portland, OR
M8 Steve Knox, Dasein Designs, Montezuma, NM
D11 Susan Mankowski, Suzi’s Glass Garden, Tenino, WA
K1 Susan Nachtrab, Nachtrab Glass Studio, Lake Oswego, OR
9 Janet Neuburg, Salem, OR
B7 Lucinda Olson, Joyful Heart GlassWorks, Medford, OR
A15-16 Mariusz Rynkiewicz, Studio Rynkiewicz, Everett, WA
I14 Filip Vogelpohl, Boise Art Glass, Boise, ID
M13 Tami Wood, Beaver State Glass, Millersburg, OR

GRAPHICS AND PRINTMAKING

D8 Clare Carpenter, Tiger Food Press, Portland, OR
J3 Paz Mendez, Paz Inks, Eugene, OR
BUS AND SHUTTLE INFORMATION

Shuttles are operated by First Charter and will start each day at 9:45 a.m., and run every 15-20 minutes. Service ends at 10:45 p.m. on Friday and Saturday, and 5 p.m. on Sunday.

**Friday:** South Salem High (intersection of Howard & Summer Streets) ➔ Art Fair Leffelle St. ➔ South Salem High School

**Saturday & Sunday:** South Salem High (intersection of Howard & Summer Streets) ➔ Art Fair Leffelle St. ➔ SAIF Parking Lot (400 High St. SE) ➔ Art Fair High St. ➔ South Salem High
M12  Abigail Merickel, Abigail Merickel Design, Hood River, OR

JEWELRY
69  Emma Bennett, Aphrodite’s Treasures, Eugene, OR
H3  Spirit Bush, Spirit Lala, Woodstock, GA
A12 Catherine Chandler, Catherine Chandler Jewelry, Cook, WA
A9  Paula Chang, FABRICATIONS, Rio Vista, CA
67  Viki Ciesiul, Jewelry by Viki, Portland, OR
48  Lindsey Copelin, Firebreak Art, Vancouver, WA
D10 Jennifer Davis, Forrestly Designs, Hillsboro, OR
B4  Christina Deyoe, Designs by Christina, Damascus, OR
D12 Victoria Epstein, Lyric Creations, Portland, OR
C15 Andrea Evarts, Tamarack Mountain Design, Council, ID
E5  Peggy Foy, Arcana Metalwork, Seattle, WA
D2  Sue Franklin, Pursuesilver, Beaverton, OR
A1  Trina Gratrix, Woven Chains Jewelry, Covington, WA
C3  Tyler Haas, Tyler Haas Designs, Bend, OR
C6  Cassandra Hackworth, Ttereve, Beaverton, OR
78  Ashley Heitzman, Ashley May Jewelry, Portland, OR
J7  Dawn Hemstreet, Hawk Hummingbird Moon Studio, Silverton, OR
B12 Lisa Hilquist, Sweet Home, OR
36  Seiko Hirose, Seiko Originals, Vancouver, WA
L8  Marty Hogan, Marty Hogan Jewelry, Portland, OR
D16 Devin Johnson, Make Shift Accessories, Northfield, MN
M11 Angela Lees, Sunny Asylum Designs, Junction City, OR

27  Alice Macdonald, Chrysalis, Eugene, OR
46  Shaun Morrison, SFM Designs, Banks, OR
63  Anya Norcross, Musing Mouse Studio, Portland, OR
G4  Ron Peterson, Ron Peterson Jewelry, Gasquet, CA
K14 Glynn Powell, Chumil, Seattle, WA
E7  Laura Robson, Laura Robson Design, La Pine, OR
1  Elisa Saucy, Saucy Jewelry, Monroe, OR
3  Thomas Sauve, Sauve Jewelry, Springfield, OR
41  Roxy Schultz, Wild by Design, Portland, OR
70  LothLorien Stewart, Mostly Sweet Jewelry, El Portal, CA
14  Alison Sweeney, Bernadette’s Handmade Jewel, Bozeman, MT
J10 Laura Teague, Laura Teague Jewelry, Baton Rouge, LA
M5  Plonneke Thoolen, Upswings Jewelry, Vancouver, WA
M14 Kerry Tong, Tigard, OR
L6  Janet Wight, Jewelry for the Soul, Phoenix, AZ
K7  Donna Yutzy, Some Girls Jewelry, Bend, OR

METALWORKS
39  Paul Gibbons, Working Carbon, Aurora, OR
E2-3 Jennah Litecky-Yost, FireSmith Copper, Cheshire, OR
B6  Sarah Northcraft Martin, Iron Princess Studios, Pleasant Hill, OR

PAINTING
E9  Heather Adamek, Lake Oswego, OR
K8  Terri Arino, In Fine Detail, Eagle Point, OR
A7-8 Jenny Armitage, Armitage wINkS, Salem, OR
L13-14 Tom Boatright, Boatright Studio, Tumwater, WA
C5  Fang Cheng, Fang’s Art, Las Vegas, NV
31  Lessa Clayton, Lessa Clayton Art, Lebanon, OR
Artists by Medium, continued

C1  Pat Cranor, La Verne, CA
C9  Noelle Dass, Artimals Studio, Spokane, WA
A4  Wendy Davis, Wendy Davis Paintings, Vancouver, WA

53  Chrystal Dawn, Clearfield, UT
B3  Jennifer Deily, Jennifer Jo Deily Fine Art, Corvallis, OR

H4  Heather Fields, Portland, OR
H1  Jeffrey Fuchs, Portland, OR
19  Tim Gault, Tim Gault Fine Arts, Oregon City, OR
B8  Jaimee Gentile, Paintings For Hummingbirds, Eugene, OR

M6-7  Sarah Goodnough, Sarah Goodnough, Vancouver, WA
B13-14  Rachel Harvey, Rachel Harvey Art, Hood River, OR

M1  Justin Hillgrove, Imps and Monsters, Snohomish, WA
J8  Samuel Hoskins, Salem, OR
D9  Robin Hostick, Robin Hostick Art, Eugene, OR
5  Julie Jeanseau, The Red Poppy Studio and Gallery, Monmouth, OR
K2  Laura Koppes, Art of Laura Koppes, Tigard, OR

11  Dale Kurtz, Riddle, OR
i9  Karen LeGault, Karen LeGault – Fine Art/ Hydrangea Studio, Oakland, CA
E16  Maia Leisz, Maia Leisz Fine Arts, Sagle, ID
L3  Paula Litchfield, Paula Litchfield Fine Art, Eugene, OR

24-25-26  Edward Michell, Edward Michell Fine Art, Kirkland, WA
16  Lee Morrison, Lee Morrison Art, Sherwood, OR
D5-6  Grant Pecoff, Pecoff Studios, Inc, Waikoloa, HI
35  Michelle Purvis, My Art Maker, LLC, Portland, OR

G3  Elena Roggenkamp, Sequim, WA
47  Pamela Schacht, Sweetpea Studio, Salem, OR
G1  Pam Sharp, Prairie Skullpture, Kennewick, WA
F3  Denise Clark Weston, Vancouver, WA
B5  Rebekah Zeimetz, Bekah Zeimetz Art, Eugene, OR
M4  Jie Zhou, Jie Zhou Fine Art, San Francisco, CA

PHOTOGRAPHY
A2-3  Randall Bryett, Aussie Wild Photography, San Miguel, CA
72-74  Siep Bueneker, FabPhotography, Cave Creek, AZ
G2  Fretta Cravens, Fretta MM Cravens Photography, Portland, OR
L5  Cathy Denton, North Bend, OR

DRY HUMOR MARKETING
VIDEO PHOTOGRAPHY & WEB DESIGN FOR SERIOUSLY FUN MARKETING
DRYHUMORMARKETING.COM
Artists by Medium, continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Author/Artist</th>
<th>Medium/Company</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Michael Ecton</td>
<td>Natural Impressions Photography</td>
<td>Sebastopol, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Vitalii Savchuk</td>
<td>VS Quality Carpentry</td>
<td>Covington, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Jake Szramek</td>
<td>Jake Toys</td>
<td>Salem, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Rob Ward</td>
<td>RAW Woodworks</td>
<td>Cornelius, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Michael Martino</td>
<td>wiregreyhound</td>
<td>Salem, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>John Qu</td>
<td>QK Photo</td>
<td>Lake Oswego, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2</td>
<td>Shayne Strigle</td>
<td>Glance of Heaven Photography</td>
<td>Central Point, OR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCULPTURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Author/Artist</th>
<th>Medium/Company</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J1</td>
<td>Alex Chitura</td>
<td>Alex Chitura Fine Art</td>
<td>Ramona, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M9-10</td>
<td>Shelly Durica-Laiche</td>
<td>INDIOS METAL ARTS</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Andrew Lonnquist</td>
<td>Olander Earthworks LLC</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L12</td>
<td>Johnny Ma</td>
<td>Finches &amp; Friends</td>
<td>Kingston, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Cristi Mason-Rivera</td>
<td>Mason-Rivera Sculpture Garden</td>
<td>Sheridan, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Wataru Sugiyama</td>
<td>WATARUSCULPTING</td>
<td>Ashland, OR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WOOD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Author/Artist</th>
<th>Medium/Company</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K4</td>
<td>Neil Austin</td>
<td>Evergreen Fine Woodworking</td>
<td>Silverton, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E4</td>
<td>Afon Blinov</td>
<td>Amarant Heart Woodworking</td>
<td>Corvallis, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J6</td>
<td>Paul Foshay</td>
<td>Springfield, OR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10</td>
<td>John Harden</td>
<td>John Harden Design</td>
<td>Grants Pass, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Austin Heitzman</td>
<td>Austin Heitzman Furniture</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3</td>
<td>Holger Hoppe</td>
<td>MendoMadrone</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i7</td>
<td>Les Lively</td>
<td>Lively Fine Furniture</td>
<td>Hood River, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Kevin Poest</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Artists in Action's Annual Silent Auction Fundraiser

Artists in Action members and Salem-area artists think "Outside the Box". It’s a festive showcase of creativity at the art fair. Artists graciously donate their box creations, and sale proceeds directly support AiA to help our organization and artist community.

One-of-a-kind, quirky and unusual boxes are what the public has come to expect and appreciate at the Outside the Box booth! Mediums and techniques have included painting, carved wood, assemblages, metalwork, fiber arts, glass, tile mosaics, ceramics and more. Some boxes are functional, and some are purely decorative.

https://artistsinaction.org/events/outside-the-box/

Artists in Action (AiA) is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) charitable organization. Members are a diverse, inclusive group of emerging, mid-career and established visual artists who share a passion for art. https://artistsinaction.org
**Food & Beverage Vendors**

**GILGAMESH BREWING**
Taco Trio, Mac Attacks, Plain Mac, Beer, Soda, Water

**HOLE IN THE WALL BBQ**
Pork Sandwich, Memphis Wrap, Pork Nachos, Ribs, Bourbon Meatballs, Hot Dog, Potato Salad, Tangy Coleslaw, Potato Chips, Water, Lemonade, Strawberry Lemonade

**S & J THE ORIGINAL ORIENTAL FOOD**
Yakisoba Noodle w/Teriyaki Chicken, Fried Rice w/Teriyaki Chicken, Combo Plate (Noodle, Rice, Chicken), Fried Rice, BBQ Pork Boa for 2, Lemonades & Water

**LAJITANA**
Lamb Gyro Sandwich, Chicken Gyro Sandwich, Falafel, Greek Salad, Fried Calamari, Garlic Fries, Lemonade

**HAPPY GO LUCKY CREPES**
Crepes

**SPICE OF AFRICA**
Samosas, Kenyan Tacos, Plantain, Rice Bowls, Spinach Wraps, Chicken Platters

**GRACIE’S SWEETS & TREATS**
Bubble Waffles, Ice Cream, Soda Floats, Banana Splits

**FRYER AND ICE**
Funnel Cakes, Adult Slushies, Deep Fried Corn on the Cobb, Hot Dogs

**CAFE MOKA**
Coffee

**BUDDHA KAT WINERY**
Wine

**INTERNATIONAL FOODS**
Seafood, Kabobs, Gyros, Philly Steak Sandwich

**ZORRO PAELLA**
Paella – Carne or Vegano

**KONA ICE**
Shaved Ice
Main Stage Schedule

FRIDAY, JULY 21
12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m. Children’s Education Theater ……………………………………………………………………………………………… Performance
1:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. Paul Prince ……………………………………………………………………………………………………… International Guitar
3:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. Jan Michael …………………………………………………………………………………………………………… Native Americana
4:30 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. Blackbird ……………………………………………………………………………………………………… Beatles Music
6:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Summer Groove Party Band ………………………………………………………………………………………… Party Band
8:30 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. Fabba ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… ABBA Tribute

SATURDAY, JULY 22
12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m. Children’s Education Theater ……………………………………………………………………………………………… Performance
1:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. Paul Prince ……………………………………………………………………………………………………… International Guitar
3:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. John Shipe …………………………………………………………………………………………………………… Roots/Folk
4:30 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. Allison Scull & Victor Martin ……………………………………………………………………………………… Roots/Folk/Blues Fusion
6:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Sera Cahoone …………………………………………………………………………………………………………… Americana/Rock
8:30 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. Lloyd Jones & Band …………………………………………………………………………………………………… Roots/Blues/Americana

SUNDAY, JULY 23
12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m. Children’s Education Theater ……………………………………………………………………………………………… Performance
1:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. Phoenix ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… Folk Pop
3:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. Inner Limits …………………………………………………………………………………………………………… Blues/Funk/Rock
4:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Pachanga ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… Afro-Latin Rock

Main Stage Performers

THE FABBA SHOW
Friday – 8:30 p.m.

Direct from the U.K., The FABBA Show is the sensational, authentic and truly magical tribute to ABBA. “The World’s top ABBA tribute show,” said the London Times and “even better than the originals live,” claimed the Houston Chronicle. The FABBA Show has played these prestigious venues: The 02 Arena, The Queen’s Jubilee Concert, London Civic Hall, Glastonbury Festival, Wembley Arena, Theater Royal, Windsor, England and New Year’s Eve for the City of Dubai. ABBA’s legend lives on, with over 600 million records sold, and hit after hit of dance
Main Stage Performers, continued

floor classics. “Dancing Queen”, “Waterloo,” “Take a Chance On Me,” “Super Trouper,” “Voulez Vous” – the hit list goes on and on and on... The set list is jam packed with hit songs, the costumes are spectacular and the excitement and energy and showmanship brought by the fantastic cast, keeps people coming back time after time.

**LLOYD JONES**
Saturday – 8:30 p.m.

Portland, Oregon roots artist Lloyd Jones has recorded 9 critically acclaimed albums, toured internationally, and racked up dozens of major awards and accolades. He's on the road year-round, hitting festival stages and clubs all across the land to enthusiastic crowds who can’t get enough of his swampy blues, his back porch pickin’, funk, soul, roadhouse two-beats and rhythm and blues.

---

**60 years young.**
**BETTER THAN EVER.**

For more than six decades, Capital Manor has helped older adults embrace a better life, striving to create a retirement experience that rises above expectations. Here, a vibrant culture of doers and thinkers, delectable dining, and unmatched hospitality come together to make this chapter of residents’ lives the best one yet.

**And we keep getting better.**

Schedule your visit today to see what’s coming next to Capital Manor.

**503.589.3734 • CapitalManor.com**
1955 Salem Dallas Highway NW, Suite 1200 | Salem, OR 97304
Main Stage Performers, continued

PAUL PRINCE
Friday – 1:30 p.m., Saturday – 1:30 p.m.
Originally from Honolulu, Prince, a composer, engineer and occasional instrument maker, plays acoustic in a very creative way, summoning a full sound with innovative techniques, intricate counterpoints, rich chords, melodies, harmonics, and powerful rhythm. Paul’s experiences of recording, performing and touring has given him a unique appreciation, grounding and talent for inspiring melodies, finding different ways of blending the guitar with mbira(s) and ngoni in duets, trios, ensemble, and solo works. Passion for his self-made instruments, an ear for melody, and dedication have allowed Prince to forge a mysteriously inspired path towards his dream of a unique guitar sound while his singular approach frees the guitar to speak in new languages. Paul performs solo and on occasion in a trio in the Northwest, playing African guitar, Django swing, Ragtime, Soukous, Hendrix, and Hawaiian slack key.

LOOKING WOLF
Friday – 3:00 p.m.
Jan Michael Looking Wolf is a world renowned Native American flute player that has dedicated his life to sharing and teaching the Native American Flute. His lifeway and musical expressions are based on the tradition of ‘ONE HEART’. In short, it is a universal truth that everyone is equal regardless of the color of our skin, tribal affiliation, language we speak, income, gender, faith, nationality or personal beliefs. ‘ONE HEART’ is the recognition of Unity through Diversity.

BLACKBIRD
Friday – 4:30 p.m.
Blackbird was formed in early 2009 when Steve Redig and son, Gabriel, joined with bassist Ole Bentz and drummer Steve Vallee with the common goal of playing some of rock’s best classics across the Pacific Northwest. Knowing that the band’s appreciation for the Beatles’ catalog of songs was shared by so many people, they focused on a Beatles heavy song list that would allow the band to play a full 3 hours of live Beatles if requested – too bad they only have 1-1/2 hours on stage at the Salem Art Fair & Festival! After playing together for so long, all members of Blackbird enjoy sharing a stage with each other and it shows.

SUMMER GROOVE PARTY BAND (FORMERLY THE HIGH STREET BAND)
Friday – 6:30 p.m.
Summer Groove Party Band (formerly The High Street Band), from Boise, Bend, and Portland is one of the top-rated winery, corporate, wedding, and festival bands on the West Coast! Dazzling crowds from New York to Las Vegas to resorts in Mexico... from the Burbank Starlight Bowl to Hawaii, Portland, Seattle, Victoria BC, and all places in between. The band’s “high energy/audience interactive show” does it ALL!! From Motown and R&B to 70s, 80s, and 90s dance hits, Top 40, jazz, blues, funk, party, country, and rock n roll!

CHILDREN’S EDUCATION THEATER
Friday – 12:00 p.m., Saturday – 12:00 p.m., Sunday – 12:00 p.m.
Children’s Educational Theatre provides an immersive, enriching theatre experience for children of all ages, experiences and backgrounds in the Mid-Valley area. Students involved in CET have the opportunity to participate in a variety of classes that include acting, music, dance, technical theatre, stage combat, improvisation, and more.
Main Stage Performers, continued

JOHN SHIPE
Saturday – 3:00 p.m.
Over 34 years, John has eased through multiple
genres of music with ruthless empathy and a literate
flair. His songs blur the line between autobiography
and hard-luck narrative storytelling.

ALLISON SCULL AND VICTOR MARTIN
Saturday – 4:30 p.m.
Allison Scull and Victor Martin’s unusual collabora-
tive style – singer-songwriter plus saxophone –
connects grown-ups and little people alike. Together,
they create a fusion of musical forms uniquely their
own. They blend roots music — a fusion of jazz, folk,
blues, a little funk, originals and some jazz standards
laced with some French lyrics. Allison learned French
where she grew up in Belgium while Victor was born
and raised in Middletown, Delaware.

SERA CAHOONE
Saturday – 6:30 p.m.
Americana singer-songwriter Sera Cahoone is the
daughter of a dynamite salesman who grew up in the
Colorado Foothills. She played her first gig on drums
in a Denver dive bar’s open blues jam at age 12. A
young adult, she moved to Seattle where she played
drums with the adored indie rock group, Carissa’s
Weird, and later Band of Horses. She then went on
to release four solo acoustic records, two with Sub
Pop. In 2019, Cahoone received a Gold Record for
her work with Band of Horses.

PHOENIX
Sunday – 1:30 p.m.
Based in Salem, Oregon, this folk pop duo consists
of award-winning songwriters Tim and Kathy Crosby
— who have been performing together for well over
20 years. They have collaborated on several albums
and are known far and wide for their songwriting
abilities and high energy entertainment style.

INNER LIMITS
Sunday – 3:00 p.m.
Inner Limits is an energetic blues/rock band based
in Oregon that weaves original material and unique
arrangements of solid classic blues and rock songs
into each set. The group frequently headlines region-
al craft beer and music festivals and keeps a busy
performance schedule at wineries, breweries, and
casinos. Olem Alves heads the group on lead vocals
and guitar with Alexandre Pabst on bass and Nik
Barber on drums.

PACHANGA
Sunday – 4:30 p.m.
Pachanga band honors the varied Latin Tropical mu-
sic recognizing the influence of African rhythms and
percussion instruments such as congas, timbales,
and bongos. They recognize that the continued
development of rhythms in Latin America manifested
first in the Caribbean Islands, Honduras, and South
America including Venezuela, Colombia, and Pan-
amá. That legacy was left by black slaves and their
music attempts to present it to the audience from
their continued learnings.
Cultural Community

Located at the South End of the venue, adjacent to the Artists’ Marketplace, the Cultural Community area is an opportunity for many of Salem’s cultural groups to promote their organizations and their wide range of community programs. The Cultural Demo Stage is located in the Cultural Community area.

Ceili of the Valley Society – Booth CU 9
Ceili of the Valley promotes Celtic culture through music and dance. The group has weekly dance classes and monthly ceilis (dances) with live music. They perform at festivals, schools, elder care facilities, private events, and host an annual Samhain Celtic New Year Festival in October.

Cherry City Cloggers
Clogging is a type of American folk dance with roots in traditional European dancing, early African-American dance, and traditional Cherokee dance. Cherry City Cloggers consists of men, women, and children ranging in age from 8 to 85.

Children’s Educational Theatre (CET) – Booth CU 4
Children’s Educational Theatre provides an immersive, enriching theatre experience for children of all ages, experiences and backgrounds in the Mid-Valley area. Although CET operates throughout the year, the primary emphasis is on the five-week summer program.

Chillax PDX – Booth CU 7
Chillax PDX helps every massage therapist with the confidence and skills needed to be their own successful boss in the massage industry through online classes.

City Dance Theatre
City Dance Theatre provides dance technique training by a professional faculty, and strives to develop students into well trained, dedicated and committed dancers with a passion for the art form.

Confluence Willamette Valley LGBT Chorus – Booth CU 6
Confluence is a diverse group of people who come together to celebrate and honor diversity through music. Members live throughout the Willamette Valley, currently ranging from Eugene to Portland.

Isaac Engel Music
Engel is a classical guitarist in Salem and performs and teaches throughout the area. He composes chamber music which he also performs.

Festival Chorale Oregon – Booth CU 10
Festival Chorale Oregon is a Salem-based community choir. They perform choral masterworks with a full orchestra and strive to nurture and widen the appreciation of music in the community.

KMUZ-FM – Booth CU 1
KMUZ-FM is a community radio broadcaster serving the mid-Willamette Valley. KMUZ is the voice for those not represented by commercial radio or other media, and broadcasts at 88.5 and 100.7 FM.

Mid-Valley Poetry Society – Booth CU 2
The mission of the Society is to create community among poets and poetry aficionados, to be a nexus for poetry activities and resources, and to promote appreciation for poetry throughout the greater Salem area.

Pentacle Theatre – Booth CU 11
Pentacle Theatre is a local community theatre offering live theatre in an intimate setting. They provide audiences with entertaining and innovative productions that embrace a range of theatrical styles.
**Demo Stage Schedule**

**FRIDAY, JULY 21**
10:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. .......... TBD  
12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m. .......... Mid-Valley Poetry Society  
1:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. .......... Salem Arial Dance Company  
3:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m......... Ceili of the Valley  
5:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m......... City Dance Theatre  
6:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m .......... TBD

**SATURDAY, JULY 22**
10:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. .......... Salem Arial Dance Company  
12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m. .......... Ventus Woodwind Quintet  
1:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m .......... Cherry City Cloggers  
3:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.............. Ceili of the Valley  
4:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.............. Isaac Engel Music (guitarist)  
6:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m............. TBD

**SUNDAY, JULY 23**
10:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. .......... Pipes and Drums  
12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m. .......... Salem Philharmonia Orchestra  
1:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m .......... Cherry City Cloggers  
3:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.............. Ceili of the Valley  
4:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m .......... Pipes and Drums

---

**Prisms Gallery & Studio – Booth CU 12**
Prisms Gallery & Studio is an inclusive and creative environment for arts, crafts, activities, and events that bring people together. They are part of the nonprofit organization Partnerships in Community Living (PCL).

**Salem Aerial Dance Company – Booth CU 8**
Salem Aerial Dance Company focuses on aerial arts/body mechanics education, and providing performance opportunities for their students.

**Salem Multicultural Institute – Booth CU 3**
Salem Multicultural Institute puts on the annual World Beat Festival in June. Their mission is to celebrate and promote intercultural understanding through community engagement and heritage programming.

**Salem Philharmonia Orchestra – Booth CU 5**
The Salem Philharmonia Orchestra makes live symphonic music easily accessible to the community at a low cost and gives community members an opportunity to play in a symphony orchestra.

**Ventus Woodwind Quintet**
The Ventus Woodwind Quintet play a varied set of woodwind quintet music from classical to pop.

**Willamette Valley Pipes & Drums**
The Willamette Valley Pipes and Drums is a non-competitive performance band with a mission to serve the community by providing entertainment through Scottish music.
Kids’ Court & Stage Schedule

The Kid's Court area is located in the Northwest corner of the festival grounds, adjacent to Bush Barn Art Center. This area will host a variety of non-profit organizations that will provide activities and performances fun for the whole family! Thanks to our sponsors Mountain West Investment Corporation and MAPS Community Foundation, all activities and crafts will be free of charge! The Kid's Court will be open Friday, July 21 and Saturday, July 22 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. and Sunday, July 23 from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Booths

Community Action Headstart – Booth K 3
Organization that provides early-childhood education programs. They will be hosting a variety of fun activities like spin art and paper plane making!

Creative Discoveries Preschool – Booth K 7
A cooperative preschool that strives to provide high quality schooling at an affordable cost. They will be hosting rock painting activities.

Girl Scouts – Booth K 8 & 9
A group dedicated to girls in leadership experience. Face painting throughout the weekend!

Karate for Kids – Booth K 6
Martial art school that helps build stronger and healthier relationships in our community. They’ll provide interactive activities to understand the science behind martial arts!

MAPS Community Foundation – Booth K 1 & 2
Part of MAPS Credit Union, the foundation invests in education and community vibrancy in the Salem area. Our Silver Sponsor will be providing arts and crafts throughout the weekend!

Salem Art Association
SAA hosts this event and also engages the community in the appreciation for the arts. They will hold a variety of activities such as button-making and an interactive mural painting for kids of all ages!

Scan this QR code to get the latest updates to the Kids’ Stage Performance schedule.

**Kids’ Stage Schedule**

**Hosted by Buck**

**FRIDAY, JULY 21**
10:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. .......... Cesare the No Drama Llama Q&A
12:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. .......... Happy Trails Sing-Along with Buck!

**SATURDAY, JULY 22**
10:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. .......... Happy Trails Sing-Along with Buck!
12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m. .......... Karate for kids
1:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. .......... Pacific Puppetry
3:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. .......... Happy Trails Sing-Along with Buck!

**SUNDAY, JULY 23**
10:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. .......... Happy Trails Sing-Along with Buck!
12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m. .......... TBD
1:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. .......... TBD
3:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. .......... Happy Trails Sing-Along with Buck!
Salvation Army Kroc Community Center – Booth K 4 & 5

Salem nonprofit committed to producing tangible outcomes that will build character, confidence and competence in children and families of Oregon and Mid Willamette Valley. They will be hosting interactive water safety activities throughout the weekend!

Performers

Buck & Elizabeth

Also known as Happy Trails, Buck and Elizabeth are a fun and talented music duo that will host the children’s stage. They will provide fun interactive games and music. Come and sing along!

Drag Storytime

Local Queens & Kings will be reading children's stories.

Caesar the No-Drama Llama

Oregon’s famous therapy llama Caesar will be hosting a Q&A on the Kids’ Stage Friday morning.

Pacific Puppetry

Puppetry performance that will provide a hands-on opportunity to learn how to make your own puppet!

Is your Teen looking for: PURPOSE, EMPATHY, AWARENESS, CONNECTION, EMPOWERMENT?

Scan this QR code to learn more about each organization.

www.projectpeace4teens.org
Thank You to Our Amazing Volunteers!

Art Fair & Festival Committee
Christopher Adams, Donie Bacon, Raylin Brennan, Murphy Caldwell, Ciandra Choun Anna Cottom, Anna Davis, Lisa Harnisch, Karen Barcenas Lazaro, Jessica Ramey, Janet Neuburg, Ron Ruebel, Laura Stein, Laura Tesler, Rachel Ulrich, Jeannine Wiesner

Art Fair & Festival Jurors
Noelle Dass, Elisa Saucy, James O‘Shea, and Megan White

Admission Coordinator
Susan Westphal

Artist Coordinator
Amy Schwartz

Artist Hospitality Coordinators
Doug Woodcock, Michele Patterson, Carole Steen

Cultural Community Demo Stage Coordinator
Jennifer Brummett

First Aid Coordinator
Jefferson Fire Department

Grounds Crew Coordinator
Larry Campbell

Grounds – Electrical Coordinator
Mike Ellison

Information & Memorabilia Coordinator
Dawn Witbeck

Kids’ Court Activities Coordinator
Jennifer Brummett

Security Coordinator
Shawntay Negrete

Vendor Coordinator
Mark Barnett

Volunteer Coordinator
Elizabeth Bohnstedt

SALEM ART FAIR & FESTIVAL VOLUNTEERS
This event wouldn’t be possible without the hundreds of volunteers who give so generously of their time to make this one of Salem’s best events of the year! The Salem Art Association board, staff, and volunteer coordinators want to send our amazing volunteers a big THANK YOU for all their work to make the 2023 Salem Art Fair & Festival better than ever!

SALEM ART ASSOCIATION BOARD
Lisa Harnisch, President
Ryan Pasquarella, Treasurer
Jessica Ramey, Secretary
Sandra Hernandez-Lomeli
Janet Neuburg
Kathryn Pawlick
Erica Puopolo
Ron Rubel
Evelyn Briones Sanchez
Laura Tesler, Past President

SALEM ART ASSOCIATION STAFF
Matthew Boulay, Executive Director
Murphy Caldwell, Events Coordinator
Gwen Carr, Content Manager & Writer
Robin Cunningham, Bush House Museum Manager of Operations
Anna Davis, Art Fair Coordinator
Dia Devine, Finance Director
Tim Flowerday, Art Fair Director
Jennifer Gimzewski, Exhibition Co-Director
Kelly Harms, Communication & Grants Director
Steph Littlebird, Guest Curator for Equity & Inclusion
Benjamin Mefford, Education Director
Kathy Dinges Rice, Artist Resources & Outreach Director
Jordan Saldaña Suastes, Education Coordinator
Eliz Snowcarp, Marketing & Design Manager
Ross Sutherland, Archives & Collections Director
Laura Stein, Membership & Events Director
Lee Ann Tandy, Exhibition Co-Director
Tammy Jo Wilson, Bush House Museum Exhibitions & Programming Director

SALEM ART ASSOCIATION ENDOWMENT FOUNDATION BOARD
Jon Lauer, President
Gary Hardey, Treasurer
Janet Neuburg
Erica Puopolo
Ron Rubel
Matthew Boulay, Ex-officio
The Salem Art Association (SAA) has been bringing the arts and arts education to Salem and the surrounding communities. From providing art teachers for local school systems to artists lecture series to free art exhibitions in the Bush Barn Art Center & Annex (and everything in between), SAA works to create a vibrant arts community that harnesses the power of the arts and heritage to expand creativity and improve lives.

We also believe that art can generate thoughtful reflection and conversation, while fostering growth and healing across our community. Since we reopened a year ago, SAA has highlighted and supported artists across a diverse range of experiences, perspectives, and studio practices. We are working to ensure that artists and communities that are historically underrepresented are welcomed and celebrated in our galleries.

Last year, the Bush House Museum re-joined SAA after being a separate non-profit organization for a few years. As caretakers of the Museum, SAA has a special responsibility to look closely at the legacy of Asahel Bush, and to acknowledge and condemn his racism.

We are currently working to redefine the history, artifacts, and art being presented at the Museum in a way that is inclusive and intentional, and that allows the stories of other early Oregonians to be heard, many for the first time. Please consider taking a tour of the Museum this weekend – you can find out more about the tours below.

If you want to support this work – and our other programs like community arts education – please consider becoming a member of SAA. There are several different levels of membership that can fit any budget.

Learn more at https://salemart.org/membership/

SAA and the Museum welcome your feedback and, as always, are interested in hearing your ideas and suggestions for future programming and exhibitions.

**FREE GUIDED TOURS OF THE BUSH HOUSE MUSEUM AND THE AMERICA WALDO BOGLE GALLERY**

Enjoy a free tour of the Museum and Gallery, July 21-23 every half hour from 12:30 to 4:00 p.m. Built in 1878 for Salem's Bush Family, this historic house museum features original furnishings, fixtures and fine art. A second-floor gallery celebrates Oregon's rich Black history with paintings by Jeremy Okai Davis and sculpture by brothers Santigie and Sapata Fofana-Dura.

Tour tickets are available at the Bush Barn Art Center on a first-come basis. The first stop on the 45 minute tour is the America Waldo Gallery for those who only want to see the artwork of these contemporary Oregon Black artists, then exit the Museum. Visitors will enter through the front door and exit through the Library. The Bush House Museum is operated by the Salem Art Association on behalf of the City of Salem.
Prototypes shown with options. Extra-cost color shown. Do not overload your vehicle. See Owner’s Manual for weight limits and restrictions. Vehicle shown with some accessories not available from Toyota. Never tow beyond a vehicle’s published towing capacities. Installation of a tow hitch receiver or other accessories located near the rear bumper may require disabling or removing the kick sensor, and the sensor operation setting in your vehicle should be turned off. Off-roading is inherently dangerous. Abusive use may result in personal injury or vehicle damage. See Owner’s Manual for limitations.

WE PROUDLY SUPPORT THE SALEM ART ASSOCIATION

VISIT YOUR LOCAL TOYOTA DEALER

TOYOTA.COM

ENCORE
FOUR EXTRAORDINARY PERFORMANCES
ONE SPECTACULAR NIGHT

RICH McCLOUD
RAYE ZARAGOZA
ARIETTA WARD

OCTOBER 19, 2023, 7 PM
ELSINOIRE THEATRE
770 HIGH ST. SE, SALEM, OR

PACHANGA

For Tickets, visit ElsinoreTheatre.com